
PRESBYTERLIM.
Free Church of Scotland.—The ques-

tion of Hymnology occupied the attention of
this body after that of union had been dis-
posed of Dr. Candlish moved the appoint-
ment ofa committee to prepare a selection of
hymns and report next year, his motion
leaning to the approval of the use ofhymns
in the church. Dr. Begg moved for •a
committee to report to next General Assem-
bly with regard to the following points :
First, Whether any principle is involved in
the singing of inspired or uninspired compo-
sitions in the public worship of God : second,
whether, apart, from this question, any other

' practical suggeations embodied in the over-
tures upon the table, or any other sugges-
tions that may be •made, are worthy of the
consideration of this Church."

The mover opposed the introduction of"uninspired ;" tosanction themwould,in his opinion, be virtually making a newcreed in the Church and a dangerOusi one.
Dr. Gibson, of Glasgow, ridiculed a book
of hyinns " compiled by several: iniaters of
the Free Church of Glasgow." The follow-
ing passage occurs in the-report ofhis speech.

" He would give twospecimensofthese im-proved hymns. One,ofthem was—-
.To me thetomb '

Isbat a roomWhere 1 Ire tior i on rosei."
(Roars yof laughter.

Mr. Nixon : "think the specimen shoulddo for the whole. "(Cries of ' Go, on.')
"Professor.Gibso- proceeded to read thefollowing Stania—-

• No menfrom•Death could victory win;O'er all mankind he reigned.Alas I that °methofoursin,
There was hot one unstained,

Wherefore detith in triumph came,And over us a right did claim;
He held usall in thraldom.
• Hallelujah.'

(Loud cheers and laughter, again andagain
renewed.)'' - -

" Mr. Adam, of Aberdeen, moved "That,
_the Assembly, having taken into econsidera-
tion the overturesrelating toparaphrases'andhymns, and havingrespeet to the importance
ofthe subject, and especially`the divead# of
opinion which prevails 'regarding its-resolve
to appoint a committee to report.to,nextGeneral Assembly ; and: whether, in -theiropinion, any such changes as those nowcraved could be Made ;.andif so, in whatway this may be best done, so as to preserve
the peace, and,promote the'edification of theChurch."

Dr. Candlish withdrew his motion in favOrof Mr. Adam, *hidh was cariied at mid-night by a vote of 23q,t0 163.
The deputation fiorri the Synod of theEnglish Presbyterian Church, with Rev.T.AleXander, the moderator, at their head,

was received June 7. Mr. Alexander ad-
vocated a United Biiiish Presbyterian
Church as the best means of spreading
their doctrine and polity, now so muchneeded in England. Dr. Candlish, in xe-
ply, regretted that the effort, in respect of
which the deputation came. to Scotland a
few months ago—namely, to raise a fund
to enable the Prebbyterian ',Church in Eng-land to set congregations on foot, in large
towns in England, and to support those
congregations until they could Stand upon
their own footing—had .not been so success-
ful as might have been desired. But he
did not despair of that object being accom-
plished. It was in the hands of energetic
promoters, and he was hopeful that the
movement would yet be accomplished.

Dr. Duff reported the total raised, for
Foreign Missions the past year as £32,839,7s. lid. In an impassioned appeal for
men for the service, which so overcame
his feelings that the venerable secretarywas obliged to sit ( down and lretiover him-Self before concluding, Dr., Duff proposed-the establishment of 'a missidnary prafes-
sorship ands agency, for the instruction ofstudents in Hintloo and African tongues,
etc. He said he was now able to make the
annottneement. to, the Assembly, iii thename`of fourteen or fifteen gentlemen, the
major part 'of :whom were not' .;members ofthe Free bhuroh of Scotland at all, butwho had been in• :India, and knew thespiritual lestitution:eiiitinE' there, that if
the General Assembly should see its way
to the institution, of the Chair of EVingel-
istie Theology, they Were willing at onceto,come down with £lO,OOO for-its perma-
nent endowment.

The Assembly immediately took. the'ne-
°emery steps to carry out the wishes of the;
secretary and his friends

DEPUTATIONS FROM AMERICA.
Addresses were then delivered by theRev. Dr. Patton, of Chicago, and,theRev.

Sella Martin,on the subjectofthe Freedmenin the United States of America; by the
Rev. Richard Lea and Alexander Cameron,
Esq., as alleputation from the Old SchoolPresbyterian Assembly, United States; andby George H. Stuart, Esq, ofPhiladelphia,
and Rev. Mr. Smith.

Mr. Stuart, in his eloquent, speech, gave
details of the otierlitions of the ,ChristianCommission during the recent war, andconcludedlbY `earnestly entreating a depu-

Aation.ifronr,the,. Free •Church to visit -the
American Churches, promising them a
most cordial reception,.

./Dr. Candlish moved that the tiviknks ofthe AsSambly shettidl; be 'given to the dep,-
tatieMithat the caulk, of the Vrei.ii.;

men'ss Commission should be earnestly
recommended No the "libtrality of the
ohurol44loo,(that the.AssemblyAllingl.meats ceffkini.tiee, should,. be empowered
and autherngetd name a' defititation,.if
they 'ottani& fint it imaetioable—ftO attelid
the Assemblrof the Old. School Presbyte-
rian Churek:in America in 1867, and <tovisit all the Evangelical Churches in '
ca. He spite tin. the Twtsmest- terms of
praise of "the operatiols of the ChristianCOMmissien described byMr:SiutiTtlh:said, was a movement .tiliVreoederkid
and unparalleled in the history of the world,
and had produced results which had ()en-
verted the soldiers of a disbanded army
from being, as a disbanded soldiery gener-
ally were,: agents of spreading 'the seeds of
immorality, to be the means, in God's hand,of instituting a revival of religion in the
States in whiehthey were distributed.

The motion was adopted.
The Colonial and Continental Committee

reported sad, destitntions in
,the colonies.

There were between forty and , fifty vacant
congregations, besides between sixty and
seventy mission stations, that, may soon re-
quiresettled ministers:— •--

The Committee ow, Sabbath Observance
report that the Subjecthad'acquired_
eirtetisnesis during'—theyear. It appears'
that.llho'ione railway in Scotland'' Which
hitherto -tied not can Stinday-t*ls (the

tl,"!
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Glaagini. and SOitth-Westerii,) 'had nowceased to be, in that position. And it wasurged that, as the effectual means of stop-ping .ttliEl port of Sabbath desecration, thePost-office authorities should be prevailed
04 to suspend proce9dings on Sunday.The Assembly adjourned on Tuesday,June 5.

Revivals.—ln Edmonton, Ky., fortyper-sons have been hopefully converted; in Leb-anon, Ky., thirty have been added 'to theChurch ; in the Second Church; Troy, N. Y.,June 3, one hundred and twenty-seven Stood,up and entered into covenant with the church.They were the first fruits of a revival whichhad been goingforward for twelve weeks. Itwas a solemn and imposing spectacle. Overthirty years ago the same church' saw such aday, but few who were present that occa-sion witnessed the recent ingathering. Avery large ingathering is still expected as aresult of the revival, as many more are in-dulginghope in Christ, and others 'are in-quiring the way. to Zion. More than twohundred and fifty have, it is supposed, foundChrist. At Lewes, Del., twenty four wereadmitted; on Sunday, June 17th, twenty-four persons were added to the communionof the Fourth Presbyterian Church, Phila-delphia, (Rev. Mr. Rice's,)—fourteen onprofession of faith, and ten on certificate.On the same day fifteen persons were added
to the Second Presbyterian Church, (Rev.Dr. Beadle's.) On the previous Sabbath,thirteen persons were added to the 'Tenth
Presbyterian Church, (Rev. Dr. Board-
man's.)

The General Assembly of the Cumber-land Presbyterian Church derived this yearspecial importance from the fact that it wasthe first' since 1860 at which the SouthernPresbyteries were generally represented.The majority of the Presbyteries are in thelate slave States, and were, therefore, cut, offby the war from sending their, delegates to
the subsequentGeneral Amemblies. Several
attempts were made, during the mar to or-ganiZe.a Southern Cumberland' rosbiyterian
Church, bilt„they all failOd. "The majority
remained disposed in favor of reunion, butstrongly'objected to the"'deliverances'Of "theAskeniblies,pf 1864,and 1865'on war and sla-,very Strong discussions, were therefore an-ticipated at this year's Assembly, and manyfeared that- the rupture which had boenavoided) would now take place. It seemshowever, that the danger has been averted,
and that a4pirit,of imitiii‘lTorbearance hassecured thepepetuation of the unity of thORhurelP—the Methodist. .

Peraonal—Emanuel Pires, a membeiof the last graduating classat Princeton Theoological SeminarY,, was; ciidained at Jack-
:sonyille 111., on the 4th .of May, ,bythe Pies-b.itery, OfSangamon, as a missionary to Bra-

A'..Ouniiiiighani was installedpastor of the Spring Garden PresbyterianChurch,- Philadelphia'on the evenitit. ofWeduesday,- 13th inst., by the Central .Pres,
bytery Philadelphia.

Coigregaiimial.embal m Jackson.hupdred and twenty-three wereadmitted to membership last communion, andthe work is still deepand growing. Among
the incidents attending this great work asgiven in the Congregationalist, we. condense
the following "A' praying wife, who hasbeen three years holding on to God's arm forher husband, has prevailed. Her husbandwas a rumseller. He came to the meetings
and became anxious for life eternal. Heaskedfor itrayers. BrotherMoodysaid, `lt isno use to pray, for you, brether,. unless you
are ready to quit sin. Can ybu give up rum-sellingr

It was his business—he had his family tosupport, andso on, just as convicted rumsel-lers always, talk, and he went away from the
meeting as he came, wanting. Christ and un-willing to turn out the devil. , The next day
Brother Moody and the pastorwent tosee hint
at his saloon, got him 'into the hack room'With his wife, and told him now was the time
to settle the question. lie hesitated—want-ied time to turn' his blisipess: `Turn yourbusiness into the streetqnit.,..Stiiii altogeth-
er, and .not,go hunting a substitute:, Still,he hesitated'i when BrotherM. says, Let

s gus diScuas thiuestion on our 'knees, wheth-er whiskey or the Lord Jehovah, shall:be:king in this house/ and down they wept,:
wife, rumseller, pager, and the Chicago lay-
man, to ask God what, to do. Before the;praypr was-over the rumseller , cried out, J.lturrert,Wer I I surrender I whiskey -and ?Ai'l'Yes, whiskey and all ' Theyrose from theirknees;: tliFt rifimteller 'la the mai, 't itito thesaloon, and they there proceeded to take Sa-'
tan bythe neck:in everyone of diet boftles onthe shelves, till cider, champaigne,rum, gin'
and whiskey, of every mixture `and name,
mingled their powers and charms in•an9_ red,.fiery;:stfeam` alvongAlie gutter.'' .16" was theMaine law voluntarily enforced by the higher
law:: .• --Zaccheusis.,filloiv-colleCtoftligere,notmare' Surprised sudden generosity to
the poor, than.werit the dry customers of thissaloon, when they. were referred, .lbr theirdram to the broken bOttles by the curb
stones.' " In the State's Prison, on a re-
cent Sabbath, one hundred men, most ofthem young men, stood up in that chapel for
the prayers of • ChriStians. Mr.' M.., the
Sunday-.school superintendent, several weekssince thought that from'forty tcc 'fifty gave
evidence ofthe new birth. •

Rev. C. C. Cafpenter, late missionary
to Labrador, has so far regained hishealth as to loca.te at Lookout Mountain,
Tenn., where he proposes;, to found a
school, with Mt.‘: ••Holyoke Seminary as a
model.--ipti s • thuinti 'under yhei/A name of
the " ffongiegatitinaTOhurch'
in Brooklyn; N. ergit;i4Fea in, that
city;oTtine 12t,h. r3tl-7--t 10167,4 A Mr.RobisrY, G. Hutchins was ordained' ,atid.
siallea7pasprof Aluriyofgrd.CooOsiational
Ch.** in Brciotlih.

63' VEfit
•• COMARESSZ l̀.: • z .r

• I.‘ • • • .3•••,-§enatel:-.43:44a9.:--The Arniewas?,considered and passed withsonie,arciendteeote. .
Jtme:20. 1—The League' Tiland bill wasVre-polled as it passed the House. The Tax.•!billwas 'bottsidere,4).,and .the cottkal; pa fixed at

two Cents. •

' Junt2l.Th,eTax. bill,,was taken up, andmore;thart orlie'-half of it,',tvlii:disPosed 'of,Tune, 22.---A' bill to establish a railroadbetween _Washington and the Northwest,and one 'toauthoriie the construction of arailroad from Pittsburgh to Cleveland, werereported upon adversely from the CommitteeonCommerce. The hill to grant lands t(i'aid inthe construction of the Kansas and NeoshoValley railroad was passed. The Tax bill was
,then takew up. Two messages from thePresident; one in, relation to the _withdrawalof Austrian troops from Mexico, and another
inrelation to therecent Constitutitin'al am( nd-
men t, were. received. The minority report
-of the Committee of Fifteen was. .also pre-
sented.

June 23.—The Tax bill was aeted .upon in.
part.. _The death of—,Hon..J:--NAt.tonPbreYof New York,,was,announeecl..

June 25.--The Tax. bill As'paised finally.
Honse.—June.,l9..7--The,eaufvreneeireport

on the Riiier'and HEAorri*roveikent bill
was agreed to. The Eclulation, Butean bill
wasreconsidefed'Vridttlassed* ,by:ti vote of 80

..;y~~„,Y:

tog. The Army bill was considered, and
twenty-six sections were disposed of.

June 20.—A bill extending',pensions to
Provost Marshals and their offiCers, and in-
creasing the pensions of soldiers' widows, was
repo) ted and passed. , •

June 21.—A resolution was adopted look-
ing to a Revision of the Mileage law. The
Northern Railroad and Telegraph bill was
passed, with an amendment reducing the
land grant one-half. The Army bill was
considered and passed, with some amend-
ments. A bill was introduced and referred
authorizing the refunding of commutationmoney,to citizens, of the Twenty-first Con-
gressional District ofPennsylvania.

June 22 —The bill granting pensions -tothe soldiers of 1812, was reported back ad-vetply from the'COmmittee on invalid Pen-'men.% and f,6 bill'. went .Over until Friday
next. .Aresolution was adopted. instructing
the Judiciary COrbrnittee to inquire into theexpediency ofrepotting a bill directing judges
and attorneys of Districts ofthe United Statesin the lately rebellious States, to charge
grand jurors to inquire as to any violation Ofthe .test oath by parties appointed to- office.
The Senate bill to 'provide for the revision
and consolidation ofthe statutes ofthe United
States was reported back-from the JudiciaryCommittee and passed: ,

June 23.—Resolutions of respect to. Mr.Humphrey were pissed.
June 25.—The Tariff bill was reported and

made the special order for Thursday. A re-solution was adopted directing the Military
Committee to inquire into the proceedings of
the Court Martialon Dorrance Atwater, lateprisoner at Andersonville. A message was
received from thelpentin relation to the
arrests of American ens in Ireland. The
Army Appropriation bill, with the Senateamendments, was considered. ':Some of the
amendments were rejected, and'a conference
requested.

THE STATES.
Coimpetient—TheLegislature has refusedCO bridge the Coinieetiout river at Lyme by

the Shore-line road.
11.1.inois.=Cnlored witnesses have beenallowed to testifiiii a civil suit in the 11. S.

•Court, at Springfield. .
Virginia.—Some time 'ago Judge' H. W.Thomas, of the State Court,"refused toadmitthe testimonyof colored persons, on thegibund that he must be governed by thelaws of the State of Virginia,which excludedsuch testimony in cases betweenwhites. JudgeThomas was indictedforthis offence by JudgeTjuderisrood's Grand Jury at Richmond atthe time that Court was in session for the pro-

ceedingspreliminary to the trial of-Jefferson'Davis. No steps have been taken to arrestJudgeThomas to answerthe indictment.—Nothern capitalists are to erect five hundreddwelling houses at Newport News.
Tennessee.—The Legislature has beencalled to meet on the 4th of July, for thepurpose of.ratifying the constitutional amend-

ment.
Alabama.—Judge G. W. Jones, AlfredH. Moses, Col: Coltart and A. Roquier,

who were officers °Pate U. 8: District Courtin Alabama at the beginningat the rebellion,and accepted sithilar offices under the Con-federacy, have been indicted for treason.—
An Austrian officer has arrived at Mobile,,empowered to offer positions in the Austrianarmy to ex-Confederates. It is thought thatquite a number will avail themselves of theopportunity to plunge again into the excitingscenes of war.

THE CITY

ChestnutStreetßridge was formally, openedlastSaturday. It was commenced "in Sep-tember, 1861. It isreported capable of bear-ing thirty-five tons pressure to the square
inch.

Financial:— Internal Reveille receipts
ast week $3,124,923 65. ..

ZILSCELLANEOVS
Disloyalty on Tombstones.—The late J.F.'DollmeYer, on

of the Dayton
a rank copperhead while living, met with hisdeath in a street-fight. His wife procured a

' monument to fie _erected over his grave in.Woodland Cemetery, the inscription onwhich contained the words : "He fell by thebands of ,an assassin-17a martyr to the causeOf;lihertiy'of 'speech and of the piess." The
trustees and lot-owners of the cemetery, as-serting that this inscription was insulting_and
offensive to a 'majelity-Of the peOrile of Day-
ton, refu§ed' .the uloninient admission to the
cemetery. Afterwards, however, it was clan-destinely, in the night, placed over the grate.The trustensicth'en respeetiullyrqequested
Mrs. Bollmeyer to have the offensive mattererased, which she positively declined to do.The monument was therefore removed by thetrusteesT4nd held subject, to",her,oider,, ": :Sotht4iiii.itelitstands,at present.

FOREIGN.
Austria, Prussia, Italy.—The Austrianminister at :Berlin demanded his passportsJnne 12. He protested against the Prussianoccupation of Holstein. The Prussian min-ister at 'Vienna had received his passport.The, German Diet, representing the GermanStates generally, resolved to pieyare for war,according to 'the wish of Austria.and againstthe"'priitett of Prussia.' Austria has leftPrussia in full possession of Holstein. Warwas mot,,yet Fdeclared.G-aribaldi was atConio;:ii4ar Veno.olfroktier. 4U. S. 5-20% June 5, 64f&)65.

Coinmeneement.of Courtland Saunders'Inititute.-7,11ev. Dr. J. Wheaton Smith
livered an addressebiday, morning to Dr.
Saundersl,popile, on-the order, aspiration
industryfaccuraw, good,fellirshiparyl other
high qualities whibli -shotatit characterize
every great .iostitutioo of learning—Aualiticsiwhtch\ gs opinio,, 4-; mark thi& jnstititttayhe ha519,441 become one,.of 4),s
most interested patrons.

The institutionOp a warrecor4 *Lich en-'d • 1 ' t.'; 111ears it to•every a e amente— and'accomplished Courtland Saunders, its juniorPOwilialaigtbse4lfeAtD:- WA&(change 'Regiment, had converted it into a]military school, which furnished the army;with more than forty tloroughly drilled ca-:dets of different grades. Threw of these, in-!cludingliimself; were of the rank of captain.
1:le found this institution, upon corning to;this city thirteen yam ago, under its presentTrincipal, in. a flourishing ,condition,,its constant proaperity—never great& idan
at present—to striking and peculiar excel-lencies. -

In addition to the facts mentioned, it maybe recorded that Professor 'Saunders,FwasPresi‘eat ottheVeteran Bounty Fund Clul-Mission'during the Var. 'Through actiertions 93,00,0 men were put into the field,being 841 more than the quota demanded ofthe city. Qpe tuct,most worthy to be re-ruetubered-'is that only 15 conscripts were
sent-into-service; and everyone of' thee *bas'speedily redeemed and re4ored it° home..14'ur this glorimis` page in Ur.annals Phila-delphia's citizens are indebted more to thepelf-sacrificing tla,i.prs of Trofessor Saundersthan totiny'othet trtan:=Phiictilelphtetiwirer, June 26th.
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3; trrtrant Cailas

This is a personal in-
vitation to the reader to
examine our new styles
of Fors CLOTHING, "(AS-
simer Suits for $l6, and
Black Suits for $22. Fi-
ner Suits, all prices up
to $75:
WANAMAKER ft BROWN,

GA% HALL,
Southeast corner of

SIXTH and MAX ET SZs

CHARLES STOKES & CO.'S
FIRST-CLASS " ONE PRICE" READY-MAP

CLOTHING STORE.

No. 824 CHRSTNET STREET,

(Under the Continental Hotel, Philadelphia.)

DIAGRAM FOR SELF-MEASUREMENT
For • Coat.—

Lengthofbe
from lto
from 2 to 3.

"'"" Length

( ,
sleeve (wii

''.' arm crookr
''; from4to5,r
~ around4, i... most pro:__,./' ,s-7 nent part

'"7 i j the chest t' waist. - Sta._
whether erect

•-, or stooping.
, . For Vest.-- i Same ALS coat.

' ForPants.—
' Inside seam,

and outside
, fromhipbone,

, around the *

_

....
_ waist and hiP.__-

-
- A goodfit gna-

ranteed.
Officers' Uniforms,ready-made, always on hand,otmade to order in the best manner, and on the mostreasonable terms. Having finished many hundreduniforms thepast year, for Stalf,,Field and Line Offi-cers, as well as-for theNavy we are prepared to ere-oute orders in this line with correctness and despatch.The largest and most desirablestock ofReady,-madeClothing in'Philadelphia always on hand. (The pricemarked in plain figures on all of the goods.)A department for Boys' Clothing is also maintainedat this establishment, and superintended by eiperi-armed hands. Parents and others will find here amost desirable assortment of Boys' Clothing at lowknows..Sole Agent rot the "FamousBullet-Proof Vest."

CHARLES STOKES it- CO.
. : CHARLES STORES.E. TTAYLOR,

W. J. STOKES.

CARHART'S BOUDOIR ORGAIISI
CARHART'S CHURCH HARMONIUMS !

CARHART'S MELODEONS!

lir
Unequalled by any Reed Instruments in the world
Also Parmelee's Patent Isolated Violin Frame

Pianos, a new and beautiful instrument. Sole agent,
R. M. MORRISS,

728 Market street.

SPOTS ON THE SUN;
OR:

THE .PLEIREE-EIIITE JrAPERS.
.84, a Series of Essays'or Critical Examinationsof Difficult Passages of ,Scripture; together Toil' h aCtsrefulInquiry into Cemian Dogmas of the Church. ByRev. T. M. Hopkivii.-A. MrGeitetVit, New York. Fourth.Edition. Wm. 1. Moscs: _Auburn, N. Y.
KIND .READxs Mould you like to see it demon-strated, that the story of Samson and his Foxes, andthat of the Dial of Ahas, are evidently a indstranelts-

'Sion 7---the Stopping of the San and Moon by Joshua,siniinferpolatims? and 'that the word of God' containsnothing ofthese, as they are in nur common Tyansla-thin I' Would youlike to'inquire, among the institu-tions of Jesus Christ; fot ,certain dogmas of theChurch, and notfind them there?Would you see inwhat sense men are born in the image of God? Be-sides, Infidelityhas asserted, thatif the dead were torise to-day, and to occupies much spaceas when theywere alive, they would. Dover the.whole earth to thedepth of some eight, or ten feet; would you see itdeatonstrated, that space for at least five buryinggrounds can be found within the limits of the State ofNew'daughter suffi apacity to bury every sonand of Adam? The above-named Bookwilsendingand. something more; Geneva obtain itby sl 50 td the author at, who willforward it 'to you post-paid. When you'have read 'it, if you do notfind it so, return the Book and I willrefund the money. T. M. HOPKINS,Geneva, 'N. Y.

Saviour. $125

LIFE SCENES

From the Four Gospels
An excellentbook for all thosO
who wish to bee me more fa

miliar with the eventful Bowies

that transpired in the life ofour

J. C. GARRIGUES Jr. CO, Publishers ofthe gin -

DAY-SCHOOL TIMES. and dealers in Sabbath-
School Books and PeriOdioals, 148 South FOURTH
Street,Philadelphia, P. 1047-3 t

W: H. BONER & CO.,
MIISIC PUBLISHERS,. '

:DEALERS IN-AMPRWALW AND FOR
EIG-N.Aiettio for - ' • ' •

CELEBRATED. GiTITARS;
• •No. 1102. CHESTNUTy STREFT,

= PHILLDELPffik, PA.

TeaChersaSeminaries supplied Music andMllasiaooks ate libernldisco tint. 104-Stn

CONFECTIONS
GEO. W. JENKANS

Manufacturer ofc&;ice Confectionery. Every varie-ty of,
Sugar, Molasses and Cocoanut Candies.

Also,Wholesale Dealer in Foreign Fruits, Nuts, ,to. Arc.
GEO. W. JENKINS,1037 Spring Garden Street, Union Square,PHILADELPHIA. 1048-13,

HENRY HARPER,
No.520 ARCH STREET. PHILADELPHIA,

Daakir inand Manufacturer of •

WATCHES,: FINE JEWELRY
SILVER WARE,

AND SUPERIOR PLATED GOODS:
THE PHRENOLOGICAL` CABINET

.41.-41. - . ... . AND BOOR STORE,Airiel1# etg. I.??try.geo.gspea:gtielinoeo.lrlidoupatiroegrnologhy,I le 1qand fpr Phreaolngioal examinationi.!o?ilkdilaby mail dhould be addiemed tol • ~

t JOHN L. CAPES,
illirei'DVSamith Taitß SW;'Aphid.

ttsitraus €DMllilltit,S.
erRARD FIRE AND MARINE

INSITKANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE ON WALNUTSTRET. PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL PAID IN, IN CASH, E200,000.

This company continues to write on Pine Risks
only. Its capital, with a good surplus, is safely in.,
vested.

tosses by fire having been7olpromptly paid, and more
than

$500,000
Disbursed on this account within the past few years.

For the present, the office of this company willre
main at

415 WALNUT STREET,But within a few months will remove to its OwnBuilding N. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CHEST-NUT. Then, ae now, we shall be happy to insure ourpatrcins at such rates as are consistent with safety,- • -
DIRECTORS. . .

THOMAS CRAVEN. ALFRED S. GILLETT,
FURMAN SHEPPARD. N. S. LAWRENCE,
.THOS. MACKELLAK, ,OHARLES I. DUPONT.JOHN SUPPLEE,HENRY F. KENNEY;JOHN W.•CLAGHORN, JOSEPH KLAPP, M.D..F.SLLAS ERRER, Jr.THOMAS CRAVEN. President.ALFRED S. GILLS IT. V. Presidentand TreasurerJAMES B. ALVORD, Secretary. 1028-ly

INSURE YOUR LIFE

IN YOUR OWN ROME COMPANY

AMERICAN
OF PHILADELPHIA,

S. E. cor. Fourth and Walnut Streets.

Insurers inthis Company have theadditional guar-antee ofthe CAPITAL STOCK all paidup IN CASH,which, together with CASH ASSISTS, now on handamotuits to .

$1,143,874 15-
Invested as follows:

SIOO,OIEI 11. S. 5.20 bonds,100,000 City ofPhiladelphia Loan 6's.new,
70,050 11. S. Treasury Notes, 7-30,25,000 Allegheny County bonds,15,000 11. S. Loan of 1881.10,000 Wyoming Valley Canal bends,12,700 Compound Interest TreasuryNotes,10.000Philadelphia and Erießailroadbonds,

10,000 Pittsburg, Fort Wayne it Chi-cago bonds,6.500 City of Pittsburg and otherbonds,
1,000Shares PennsylvaniaRailroad450 shams CornExchange NationalBank,

107 sharesFarmers' National BankofReading,22 shares Consolidation NationalBank,
142sharesanWlillarmsportWater COM' IPitMortgages, tirotiiid Rents, and Realtate

Loans on collateral amplyseonred.Premium notes secured by PoliciesCaah in hands ofagents secured by bondsCash on deposit with U. S. Treasurer,,—Caah on hand and in banksAccrued interest andrents dtte, Jan. 1.

4
0
C.$461,0111 46
126

147,309 89
169.481 95
217.504 58
52,469 18
20,000 00
65,824 14
10,223 00

INCOME FOR TILE YEAR., 1865,
$544,592.92.

Losses Paid during the Year anteuntitigte
$87,636 31.

LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY.
DIVA/ENDS MADEANNUALLY, thus aiding thethe insured to pay_premiums.The last DIVIDEND on ellMutual Policies inforceJanuary 1,1866, was

FIFTY PER CENT.
of the amount of PREMIUMS received during theyear, 3865.

its TRUSTEES twomore known citizens in owmidst, entitling it to more consideration than thosewhose managersreside in distant cities.AlexanderWhilldin, William J. Howard.J. Edgar Thomson, Samuel T. Bodine,George Nugent. John Allman.Hon. James Pollock, Henry R. Bennett,L. M. Whilldin, Hon. Joseph AllisonP. B. Mingle, '' - 'lsaac Hallehrust,Albert C. Roberts.
ALEX. WHILLDIN, President.

GEORGE NIIGENT, Viae-President.JOHN C. SIMS, Actuary.
JOHN G. WTT SON, Secretary and Treasurer,C. G. ROBESON, Assistant Secretary.
- A few•first-rate canvassers wanted. '—' '

INDEMNITY. FOR

LOSS OF LIFE OR INJURY

ACCIDENTS
OF EVERY 'DESCRIPTION,

TRAVELERS' INSURANCI COMPANY
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

Cash Capital and Assets, Dec. 1, 1865
0590,338 12.

THE PIONEER ACCIDENT INSUP.ANC3I
ComPim' n AmaticA.

PHILmAT.P.EiIA BRANCH 0 FiCB,
409 WALKtrr sTßwmr,

Where policies are issued covering all and every des-OPtion ofaccidents happening under any circum-stances. An institution whose benefits can be en•I;well 'th edi
joyed by the door man as as `the rich,No m -

. • .•cal examination required.
Policies issued for amounts from $5OO to $lO,OOO incase ofdeath, and from $8 to $5O weekly compacts*.tion in caseofdisabling injuri, atrates ranging from$3 80 to $BO per annum, the cheapest and most practi-.cable mode ofInsurance known.Policieswritten .for five years, at twenty per oent.discount on amount of yearly Premiums. Hazardousrisks at hazardous,rates.

-
.

.Ocean .Volicies written. and permits issuedfor travelin any part of theworld.AecidentInsurance to persons disabled by aocidenis like theSaaitary Commission to wounded soldiersin the field, providing the means for comfort andhealing and supplying, their wants while preventedfrom pursuing their usual employment.The rates ofpremium are less than in any otherclass ofinsurance, in proportion to therisk.No better or more satisfactory investment can bemade of so small a scan. Therefore—ensure its theTrace/era.
OLDEST ACCIDENT ISM:MANCE CON.

PANY IN AXERICA.
J. G. BATTERSON, President

RODNEY DENNIS. SearetarYKERRY A. DYER, General Agent.

WM. W. ALLEN & CO.,
General Agents for Pennsylvanla,

409 we.warr wrararr,
PH3LLD.ELPIELL

): AtitinaL

PERUVIAN
SYRUP

IS APROTECTED SOLUTION OF THE PROTOX.
IDE OF IRON,

a new discovery in medicinewhich strikes at the rootofdisease, by supplyina the blood with its vital prin-ciple. or life element—lron. This is thesecret ofthewonderful success ofthis remedy in curing

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy,Chronic Diarrhoea, Soils, NervousAffections, Chills and Fevers,Humors,

And all diseases originatingin a

BAD STATE OF,THE BLOOD.
Or accompanied by debilityor a low state of theEye.tem..

Being free from Alcohol in anyform, its energisingeffects are not followed by corresponding reaction.butare permanent, infusing strength, vigor. and newlife into all pars of the system, and building up anIron Constitution.

DYSPEPSLI. AND DEBILITY'.
From the venerableArchdeacon Soopr, D.D,

Downey. Canada East, March 21,1865.
* * * "I am an inveterate Dyspeptic of morethan 25 sears ' standing.
* * I have been so wonderfully benefittedthe three short weeks during which I have used thePeruvian Syrup, that Ican scarcely persuade myselfof thereality. People whohave known me are aston-ished at the change. lam widelyknown, and eanbatrecommend to others that which has done so muchforme." * *

One of the mostDistinguished./ urists in NewEaßland writes to a friend as follows :

"I have tried the Peruvian Syrup. and the resultfully sustains your prediction. It has mane a new
man ofme; infused into my system new vigor andenergy; Iam no longer tremulous and debilitated, a. , 1when you last saw me, but stronger, heartier, andwith larger capacity for labor, mental and physical,than atany time during thelast five years."

An eminent divine ofBoston, says
"I have been using the PERUVIAN SYRUP forsome time pant; it gives me new vigor, buoyancy ofspirits, elasticity of muscle."
Thousands have been changed, by the use of thisremedy, froin iteak, sickly, suffering creatures. tostrong, healthy, and happy men and women; and in-valids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a trial.A pamphlet of 32 pages, containing certificates ofcures and recommendations from some of the mosteminent Physicians, clergymen, and others, will besentfree to any address.See that each bottle has PERUVIANSYRUPblown in the glass.

J. P. INS
For

D
sale by

MORE, Proprietor, 36 Dep
New York.

AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

SCROFULA.
All Medical Scro fulae that lODINE is the BESTREMEDY forand all kindred diseases everdiscovered. The difficulty has been to obtain a PureSolution ofit.

DR. H. ANDERS' lODINE WATER
Is a Pure Solution of lodine. WITHOUT A SOL-VENT! A most Powerful Vitalizing Agent and Re-storative.

It has cured Scrofula in all its manifold forms,Ulcers, Cancers, Salt Rheum, Rheumatism,Dyspepsia, Consumption, Heart, Liver,and Kidney Diseases, Ate., &c.
Circulars Will be sent free to any address.Price $1 00 a bottle, or 6 for 45 OaPrepared by Dr. H. ANDEfto. Physician and dem-ist. For sale by

J. P. DINSMORE, 36 Hey St., New York.
And by all Druggists

WLSITABIS BALSAM

WILD CH,ERRY
HAS BEEN DUD FOR NEARLY

HALF A CENTURY.
Withthe most Astonishing Success ix =lrks

Coughs, Cok/s, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Inyluenza, Whooping Cough, Croup, LiverComplaint, Bronchitis, Difficulty inBreathing, Asthma,' and every
affection ofthe

THROAT, xourrcrs. aSCLL ST

CONSUMPTION,
which carries offmore victims than anyother disease,and which baffles the skill ofthePhysician to agreaterextent than any other malady. often

YIELDS TO THISREMEDY.
when all othersprove ineffectual.

AS A MEDICINE..
Rapid in Relief, Soothing in Effect, Safe in its Ope-ration,

IT IS UNSURIASSED!while as apreparation. free from norions ingrediews,poisons. or min erals ; allk, science, and med-ical knowledge: combining that is valuable in thtvegetable kingdom for this class ofdi. ease, it is
INCOMPARABLE!

and is entitled, merits, andreceives the general con-fidence of the public.
SEYMOUR THATCHER, M. D., of Herman, N-Y., writes as follows :
" Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry gives universalsatisfaction. Itseems to cure a Cough by looseningand cleansing the Inugs, and allaying irritation, thusremoving the cause instead of drying up the coughand leaving the cause bekind. I consider the Balsama good as any. if not the best, Cough medicine withwelch Ism acquainted."
TheRev. JACOSECRLBofHanover, Pa.,known and muchr espected among the German popt

well
r

' lation ofthis country, makes the following statementfor the benefit of the afflicted:—
Dear Sirs:—Havingrealised in aiY family impor-tant benefits trunk the use of your valuable prepara-tion— Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry—it affords mepleasure torecommend it to the public. borne eightyears, ago one of my daughters seemed to be in a se-cline, and little hopes of her recovery were enter-tained. I then procured a bottle of your excellent.,Balsam,iandbefore sbe had taken the whole of the'contents of the bottle there was a great improvementin herhealth. I have. in my individual case, manefrequent use of your valuable medicine, and have al:ways been benefitted by it. JACOB SECIILER.Price One Dollar a Pottle. For sale byJ. P. DENSMORE, 36 Dey Street, New York.SETH W. FOWL& & SON, Proprietors, Boston.And by all Druggists.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SAW
Otts Cuts, Burns, Scalds,

Grace's Celebrated Salve
Cares Wounds, /liaise"), Sprains

Grace's Celebrated Salve
Cates Chapped Elands, Chilblains

Grace's Celebrated Salve
neals Old Sores, Flesh Wollilids, ,te

It is prompt in action. removes pain at CTreduces the mostangry-looking sWelli,,al and infmations, as if by magio—thus affording relief acomplete owe.
Only 26 cents a box. (Sent by snail (or 35 cent&
or male by S. P. DINSMORE, 36 D 3 St., New Vor

B. W. FOWLS & :SO. proprietors, Beaton. and ei
all Dracitioti Groootadand Count'311'o:ea


